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Laurens, June 6.--An. attempt by
small band'of men to take the "law

ito their hands" was- defegted in-
tantly by the quick and fearless ac-
ion of James, 'T.- Crews, chief of
olice, when he 'arrested the leader of
ie b'and, disarmed him and placed him
i the guard house, after seeing. that
is prisoner was in the ' hands of
riends for the time being,'
A possible tragedy was thus averted

nd- the counti saved fcim another
hapt& o'lawlessness..
Tie incident was the result of the

etention of white man, a stranger
ere, who was under.arrest.on'a tech.
iuical charge, pending an investiga-'
ion for alleged improper conduct to--
vard a member of the family of a well
:nown citizen of the city, who de-
lared that he intended to avenge the
hing. Chief Crews had ac!ompaniedhis prisoner to the shop of a white
iarber who was known to the strang-
r and whose bid in securing bond
vas sought. The little band headed by
he leader, ,crowded about the door
>f the office, whereupon the chief,
iceing the temper of the man, warned
iin that he was about to engage in
iperilous businless and.that he had
>etter resist then aid there. This ad-
nonition apparently went unheeded
mnd the man rushed forward owith airawn revolver, repeating, it is

dileged, that he was going to kill the
ellow. Single-handed' the chief putuim under arrest, carried Kim to the
ock-up and then sent policemen for
.he other members of the party. After
iome explanations, however they were

released. Yestekday the leader of the
party was fined in police court for
:arrying concealed weapons, other
:harges against him being dismissed.
The case against the stranger was,

Lransferred to the county and'a pre-
liminary hearing was given hh'n be-
Fore the magistrate yesterday after-
noon. The case was sent up to ICrcuit
Court.
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SUCCESS, WITH SWEETS

Clemson College, June 8.-Wher-
ever sweet potatoes are being grown,
there should be storage houses to
care for them. Yet the building of a

storage house does not necessarily
mean that ihere will be potatoes
grown to fill it, nor does the use of
certified Government plans insure
success. Therefore, the growers and
warehousemen should get together,
forecast conditions, and ac accord-
ingly, says Geo. E. Prince, Assistant
Horticulturist of the Extension Ser-
vice of Clemson College.
The successful growers and ware-

housemen elsewhere are organizing,
as they have been in the game long
enough to see its disadvantages as
well as its advantages, and to learn
that failure or siuccess' depends very
largely on the individual'as in other
enterprises. The South Carolina
growers, who must compete with the
experienced growers of the other
Southern states, skbold -therefpgro
think over the propositlon earefiili
before entering this undeveloped fild
on an extensive scale. The sweet po-
tato industry is a most promising
one and has a bright future in South
Carolina if handled in the proper way;
otherwise, it may result in disastrous
failure.
Our growers andl , warehousemen

should begin to think shbout arn or-
ganization to take care of the mar-
keting of the sweet potatoes. The
experiences of the associations of
truckers in the state readily show
that a potato association would be
one of the best means for giving the
sweet potato indiustry a good "send
off." And until there is an associa-
t~ion to advertise the product and
help open up new markets, the mar-
keting problem will be a serious
draw-back. A meeting will be held
in Columbia the latter part of June
or the first of July for the purpose
of organizing a sweet potato growers'
ansociation.

BODY OF" P'AUL HILL *

HROUGHIT FRIOM ABROAD

Lake City, ,June .-On Friday
Lake City was sadldenedl when the
body of Paul Hill, of this section, was
brought home from Germany where he
had been stationedl with the Infantry
of the army of occupation andl where
he (lied of pneumonia in March. Paul
was twenty-one years of age andl was
the son of Mrs. Denu Kirby. He was
buried today at '11 o'clock, about two
miles from Lake City, in Matthew's
cemetery with fitting military honors,
conducted by the Wilbur Jones Post
of the American Legion.
The Rev. W. A. Beckhain, chaplain

of the post, oflciated with the burial
aind wvas assisted by the R1ev. 11. HI.
Baldwin. The ceremony and burial
was very impressive the more no be-
cause Hill is the first of the boys
who died overseas, whose' body has
been brught- bat,.


